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Introduction
Post-traumatic osteomyelitis is currently one of 
the greatest challenges faced by ortho paedic 
surgeons. Bacteria on the biofilm surface of an 
implant or bone are protected from the host 
immune system and from systemic antibiotics; 
therefore the basis of successful treatment is the 
removal of the implant and sequestrum.1 The 
surgical procedure can  create bone defects,2 
therefore the ultimate goal of the treatment of 
post-traumatic  osteomyelitis is to eradicate 
infection, and also to reconstruct associated 
bone defects successfully. Fleiter et al3 reported 
using gentamicin- releasing resorbable bone 

graft substitute in the treatment of osteomyeli-
tis, with a remission of infection for 80% patients.

The induced membrane technique was first 
reported by masquelet et  al4 for use in the 
reconstruction of large bone defects with a two-
stage surgical process; all of the 35 cases treated 
achieved bony union within four months. This 
method for the treatment of post-traumatic 
segmental defects has not been previously 
reported in post-traumatic osteomyelitis. The 
purpose of this study was to evaluate the clini-
cal outcome of 32 cases of post- traumatic 
osteomyelitis treated in our department with 
the induced membrane technique.

Induced membrane technique for the 
treatment of bone defects due to  
post-traumatic osteomyelitis

Objectives
Induced membrane technique is a relatively new technique in the reconstruction of large bone 
defects. It involves the implantation of polymethylmethacrylate (pMMA) cement in the bone 
defects to induce the formation of membranes after radical debridement and reconstruction 
of bone defects using an autologous cancellous bone graft in a span of four to eight weeks. 
The purpose of this study was to explore the clinical outcomes of the induced membrane tech-
nique for the treatment of post-traumatic osteomyelitis in 32 patients.

Methods
A total of 32 cases of post-traumatic osteomyelitis were admitted to our department between 
August 2011 and october 2012. This retrospective study included 22 men and ten women, 
with a mean age of 40 years (19 to 70). Within this group there were 20  tibias and 12 femurs 
with a mean defect of 5 cm (1.5 to 12.5). Antibiotic-loaded pMMA cement was inserted into 
the defects after radical debridement. After approximately eight weeks, the defects were 
implanted with bone graft.

Results
The patients were followed for 27.5 months (24 to 32). Radiographic bone union occurred at 
six months for 26 cases (81%) and clinical healing occurred in 29 cases (90%) at ten months. 
A total of six cases had a second debridement before bone grafting because of recurrence 
of infection and one patient required a third debridement. no cases of osteo myelitis had 
recurred at the time of the last follow-up visit.

Conclusion
The induced membrane technique for the treatment of post-traumatic osteomyelitis is a sim-
ple, reliable method, with good early results. However, there are many challenges in determin-
ing the scope of the debridement, type of limb fixation and source of bone graft to be used.
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Patients and Methods
after gaining Institutional Review Board approval, we 
retro spectively reviewed the medical records of all of the 
patients treated at our institution with the induced mem-
brane technique between august 2011 and october 
2012. The confirmation of osteomyelitis used several 
diagnostic criteria: history of open fracture or surgery; 
draining fistula; local bone pain and swelling on exami-
nation; imaging procedures; microbiology and histo-
pathology; and laboratory studies.5 Diagnosis of osteo - 
myelitis was mainly based on the osteomyelitis Diagnosis 
Score (oDS).6 Data collected included injury type, lesion 
location, bacteria isolated, cierny-mader host stages, 
length of bone defects and type of fixation.

a total of 36 patients were treated for post-traumatic 
osteomyelitis with the induced membrane technique. one 
was excluded due to an unrelated death and three were 
lost to follow-up. Therefore, 32 patients were reviewed (22 
men and ten women), with a mean age of 40 years (19 to 
70). There were no cases of diabetes or rheumatoid arthri-
tis. a total of 28 patients were classified as cierny-mader 
type a and four as type B. There were 20 cases in the tibia 
and 12 cases in the femur treated for a mean defect of 5 cm 
(1.5 to 12.5). The mean duration of bone infection was 1.6 
years (3  months to 20 years) and the mean number of 
operations was 3.7 from the initial injury to our first debride-
ment. In total, 26 patients presented with obvious sinus 
and pus. another common clinical presentation was pro-
longed limb pain following fracture fixation, with imaging 
confirming bone loss. Necrotic tissue (sequestrum and 
inflammatory tissue) were found intra-operatively and fro-
zen sections confirmed more than five neutrophils per 
high-power field; suggestive of infection. In some cases, a 
positive culture confirmed osteomyelitis.

In all, 20 patients (62.5%) were found to have positive 
tissue cultures (Table I). The remaining 12 patients with 
negative cultures had draining sinus tracts and intra- 
operative bone tissue pathology which was suggestive of 
suppurative inflammation. The negative culture may be 
associated with long-term antibiotic treatment or improper 
handling of specimens.1

We treated all patients with radical debridement based 
on the size of the lesion as indicated by the pre-operative 
imaging which included radiographs, cT, mRI and/or 
bone scintigraphy examinations. all necrotic soft tissue 
and bone was debrided until healthy bleeding bone was 
identified,7 The sequestrum and surrounding soft tissue 
were sent for culture and the debrided wound was exten-
sively irrigated. The medullary canal was reamed for 
patients with intramedullary infection. The defects were 
stabilised with a 4.5 mm locking compression plate (lcP) 
and external fixation, or an external fixation only. The 
plate was placed on the lateral side of the femur or anter-
omedial aspect of the tibia. The lcP was stabilised with 
three locking screws at each end. The bone defects were 
filled with 40 g of gentamicin polymethyl methacrylate 

(Pmma heraeus, Germany) bone cement mixed with 5 g 
of vancomycin powder (Fig. 1).

a total of five patients required soft-tissue coverage 
with a myocutaneous, fasciocutaneous, or free flap. 
multiple debridements were required in some cases. 
a  third-generation cephalosporin (ceftazidime, hailin, 
china) was administered at a dose of 2 g intravenous 
every 12 hours until culture results were available. 
Intravenous antibiotics (culture directed or empirical 
with negative cultures) were continued for ten to 14 days 
post-operatively with no oral antibiotics. a suction drain 
was in place for five to ten days.

Bone grafting was performed six to eight weeks later. 
This was delayed for two or three weeks further if the skin 
or soft-tissue quality was poor. For example, if there was 
skin crusting or poor tissue flexibility. The following signs 
were used as markers of recurrent infection; redness, 
swelling, pain, sinus and pus at the involved site and fro-
zen sections intra-operatively demonstrating acute inflam-
mation. Systemically, raised white blood cell count, 
c-reactive protein and/or Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
were used to aid in the diagnosis of infection. If these signs 
suggested that there was recurrent infection, a repeat 
debridement was performed. The mean interval between 
the first stage and the second stage was 62 days (42 to 98).

The length and width of the defects was measured on 
the cT scan and used to calculate the amount of bone 
graft needed.8 autologous bone was harvested from the 
iliac crest and implanted into the defect. If there was an 
insufficient volume of autologous bone, allograft bone 
was added, ensuring that the ratio of allograft was less 
than one third of the total volume.9 In this series, a mean 
of 48 cm3 (28 to 60) autogenous bone was obtained 
from the posterior iliac crest of one side and a mean of 
15 cm3 (8 to 20) was obtained from a single anterior iliac 
crest. The graft was then cut into fragments approxi-
mately 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm × 0.5 cm in size. The previous 
incision at the defect site was then re-opened and 
the bone cement was carefully removed, ensuring that 
the surrounding induced membrane was protected. The 
bone ends were freshened and the bone graft was 
implanted into the defect. The induced membrane was 
then sutured over the graft with an indwelling drain. 
Systemic antibiotics were given for 24 hours but topical 
antibiotics were not used in the second stage.

Patients were followed up every three months and 
assessed for control of infection, pain, oedema, limb length/

Table I. Details of pathogens.

Pathogen n

Staphylococcus aureus 9
Staphylococcus epidermidis 2
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 3
Enterococcus faecalis 3
Escherichia coli 1
other 4
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deformity, range of movement of the ankle and knee and 
weight bearing. (Progressive weight bearing was permitted 
as soon as callus was evident on the radiographs.)

an excellent outcome was defined as bone union, free 
from infection, deformity < 7° and leg-length discrepancy 
< 2.5 cm.10 Radiographic healing was defined as bridging 
callus on three or more cortices and clinical healing was 
defined as pain-free full weight-bearing and lack of ten-
derness on physical examination. When radiographic 
union was in doubt, cT scans were obtained to delineate 
the extent of bone healing more clearly.8 control of infec-
tion was judged using a combination of clinical findings 
and laboratory parameters, specifically, the absence of a 
sinus, pus, erythema and tenderness and normalisation 
of the laboratory parameters.11

Results
The mean follow-up was 27.5 months (24 to 32). all of 
the patients achieved bone union (Figs 2 and 3). The 
mean size of bone defect was 42 cm3 (9 to 136). The 
mean radiographic bone healing time was 4.9 months 
(three to nine), clinical healing time (pain-free full weight 
bearing) was 7.5 months (four to 14). Radiographic bone 
union had occurred by six months for 26 cases (81%) and 
clinical healing had occurred by ten months in 29 cases 
(90%). all of the patients were free of osteomyelitis at the 
last follow-up (24 to 32 months) with normalisation of 
their inflammatory makers. Six cases required a second 
debridement before bone grafting because of recurrent 
infection. one case needed a third debridement before 
grafting. Five cases suffered from pin-tract infection, 
which resolved after removal of the external fixation or 
with local disinfection. Two patients developed iliac crest 
infection, which needed surgical treatment and ten 
patients suffered from iliac pain or discomfort for about 
six months. one patient had prolonged ankle stiffness 
and one patient had bone deformity as a result of 

unstable fixation. lower extremity oedema occurred with 
standing in 21cases. These patients were advised to wear 
elastic stockings, elevate their limb to reduce oedema 
and reduce their activities appropriately. In most of these 
patients there was a reduction of the oedema by four 
months (Tables II and III).

Discussion
Treatment of post-traumatic osteomyelitis is difficult, 
requiring stable fixation, elimination of dead space, soft-
tissue coverage, effective drainage and appropriate anti-
biotics to control bone infection.12 Reconstruction of the 
bone defect is the main issue after infection control. 
masquelet et al4 first reported 35 cases of bone defects 
treated with the induced membrane technique and 
achieved good clinical efficacy and o’malley and Kates13 
reported a 17 cm bone defect followed by mRSa infec-
tion which was successfully treated with the induced 
membrane technique.

Individualised treatment programmes are important 
for patients with post-traumatic osteomyelitis; in general, 
palliative care strategies are suitable for patients classified 
as cierny-mader c hosts, while more radical tactics 
should be used for a and B hosts.14 In this study there 
were 20 tibial cases and 12 femoral which were treated 
using this strategy. Five tibial cases had a problem with 
skin coverage and required some form of plastic surgery, 
whereas in femoral cases this was rarely a problem. more 
bone cement was needed to fill the dead space for the 
femoral defects. To increase the amount of antibiotic 
released from the bone cement, antibiotic powder was 
added to the distilled water before mixing with bone 
cement.15 our preferred method of fixation for the femur 
at the second stage was intramedullary nailing.

a versatile model of open-fracture infection has been suc-
cessfully built in animals.16 Bacteria within a biofilm are pro-
tected against the killing action of antibiotics and the body’s 

   
 Fig. 1a Fig. 1b Fig. 1c Fig. 1d

Radiographs showing patient 12 - male, 55 yrs, with chronic osteomyelitis for eight months following a 
car accident. a) and b) pre-operatively, showing left tibial osteomyelitis with bone defect and c) and d), 
antibiotic bone cement implanted after debridement.

 
 Fig. 2a Fig. 2b

Radiographs showing callus formation three months 
after the grafting.
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immune system.12 Bacteria can also enter osteo blasts and 
fibroblasts by some mechanism which is not yet fully under-
stood.17 Both biofilm formation and the cellular internalisa-
tion of bacteria make bone infection difficult to control by 
conventional drainage and antibiotic therapy. Therefore 
debridement is the foundation of treatment and the neces-
sary therapeutic step for controlling bone infection for most 
patients. The main complication of this technique is recur-
rent infection caused by incomplete debridement.18 Six 
patients recurred after the first stage and required another 
debridement in this study, because of incomplete initial 
debridement. currently, the ‘paprika sign’ is used to deter-
mine the extent of bone resection, but it may have limita-
tions. We used pre- operative radiographs, cT scans and 
mRIs to determine the extent of the lesions. In some patients, 
radioactive nuclide imaging was useful for resection plan-
ning and localising the sequestrum, especially for those with 
metal plants in whom mRI was not useful.19,20

masquelet et al4 found that fibrin and laminin gathered 
at the surface of bone cement, a white membrane formed 
eight months after implantation of Pmma. This membrane 
was considered to be able to induce bone union within 
four months, regardless of the length of the bone defect. 
The mean radiographic time to bone union was 4.9 
months in this study, which was near to the reported 
results. a number of clinical studies have reported that the 
induced membrane technique has advantages.21-25 The 
induced membrane is thought to promote bone healing 
by the secretion of a variety of osteogenic growth factors 
and angiogenesis related factors.26-29 This is similar to the 
approach in tissue engineering and indeed in 2005, 
Stevens et al30 proposed the concept of an in vivo bioreac-
tor. The ‘watertight’ induced membrane chamber can be 
considered to be a complex bioreactor, continuously pro-
viding osteogenesic factors, cells as well as a blood supply 
for bone graft. This is considered to be the reason why 
induced membrane can quickly repair bone defects. 
however, further research is needed on the nature of this 
in vivo bioreactor.

Induced membrane technique must be combined with 
stable fixation, as instability may lead to deformity or non-
union.31 Indeed, unstable fixation resulted in deformity in 
one case in this study. The average time to full weight 
bearing was relatively late at 7.5 months, which had a 
great impact on the patients’ daily life. apard et  al32 
reported 12 cases of tibial infections, initially treated with 
an intramedullary nail. most patients obtained bone 
union, but five patients recurred between eight months 
and two years after the second stage, which was treated 
by removal of the nail or a prolonged course of antibiotics. 
Similarly, Tsang et al33 reported that in cases of infected 
tibial nonunion after Im nailing, the majority of patients 
needed two or more nail exchanges to clear the infection 
and stress the importance of the patient being made aware 
that they are likely to need at least two stages when an Im 
nail is used in order to stabilise an infected tibia.

To avoid biofilm formation and to create a complete 
induced membrane, we consider that the steel surface 
should be completely covered with the antibiotic cement. 
The use of locking plates has previously been reported34,35 
and we used them to replace external fixators for temporary 
fixation. however, at the second stage (grafting), intramed-
ullary nail was used whenever possible in order to ensure 
strong fixation and to allow an early return to exercises.

The insufficient bone source is an important factor 
restricting the reconstruction of large bone defects, auto-
graft has long been the benchmark because of its osteoin-
ductive and osteoconductive properties,9 but the iliac crest 
infections and post-operative pain demand that we search 
for new alternatives. The RIa system acquires the graft from 
the canal of the femur, which has been suggested to cause 
fewer complications and acquire material with a higher 
osteogenic ability.23 Tissue-engineered bone has attracted 
more attention in recent years, but is still faced with con-
straints such as vascularisation. The vascular conditions of 

Table II. Evaluation of the results.

Results Tibia Femur Total Criteria

Excellent 12 8 20 Union, no infection, deformity < 7°, limb 
length discrepancy (llD) < 2.5 cm

Good 6 3 9 Union plus any two of the following: 
absence of infection, deformity <7°, llD 
< 2.5 cm

Fair 2 1 3 Union plus any one of the following: 
absence of infection, deformity < 7°, llD 
< 2.5 cm

Poor 0 0 0 Nonunion/refracture/union plus infection 
plus deformity >7° plus llD > 2.5 cm

Table III. Details of complications.

Complications Cases

Pin-tract infection 5
Iliac crest infection 2
Iliac pain 10
ankle stiffness 1
Deformity connection 3
oedema 21

 
 Fig. 3a Fig. 3b

Radiographic examination showed bone union 25 months after the second stage.
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induced membrane, along with tissue engineered bone, 
may offer an exciting combination for the future. Reports 
have shown a good ability of tissue-engineered bone to 
induce osteogenisis in the induced membrane with animal 
models36 and hesse et al37 successfully repaired a 7.2 cm 
segmental tibial defect with induced membrane and bone 
tissue engineering. once bone tissue engineering com-
bined with the induced membrane technique has been 
demonstrated to be a reliable efficacious clinical treatment 
for large bone defects, it has the potential to be of value in 
a wide range of patients.

Supplementary material
a table showing patient demographics is available 
alongside the online version of this article at www.

bjr.boneandjoint.org.uk.
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